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The large-scale companies usher a great opportunity and develop rapidly since
china joined in the WTO.With the continuous expansion of the development and
expansion of the enterprise scale and branches,the original decentralized organization
management mode shows more disadvantages as follows, it can’t effectively support
the corporate strategy because of the distortion and timeless of accounting
information;it is hard to control the risk because of the lagging of the financial
regulation;the huge grass-root financial team; too much simple and repetitive work；
the greater human resources cost and so on.The enterprise need to make changes in
financial management to adjust with the acquisition of the development.
F company promote the implementation of centralized accounting in order to
strengthen the control to the subsidiaries from 2013.The implementation of
centralized accounting play a positive role in the unified accounting standards and risk
control.However some problems need to be promoted immediately, such as lack of
clear division of responsibilities, week support for mangagement decision-manking,
the effects of the scale economic and division of labor standout not enough and so
on.The financial sharing service model is becoming more and more popular by
integrating scattered resources and reengineering the business process, promoting the
financial management transformation.
This paper shows the necessity and feasibility of the implementation of the
financial sharing service by using the method of literature research and case
analysis,taking F company group practice as the research object,combing the author’s
sufficient work experience.On the basis above,the author design a financial sharing
service model for F company,expecting to reform and realize the value of the financial
management, it also provide a broader and more valuable career development for
financial officers.
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